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Chapterr  6 

Temporall  variation in Bornean butterfl y assemblages following 
ENSO-inducedd disturbance: a case study from East Kalimantan 

Daniell  F. R. Cleary 

Million ss of hectares of tropical rainforest burned during the 1997/98 ENSO event. Here we 
reportt  on the impact of this event on assemblages of butterflies in East Kalimantan, Indonesian 
Borneo.. We compared butterfl y species richness and community composition in two forest 
reserves,, the Sungai Wain Protected Forest Reserve and the Wanariset Research Forest 
Reserve.. In both reserves we assessed assemblages in three habitats. Primary and adjacent 
burnedd forest was assessed in Sungai Wain and burned forest in Wanariset. In the burned 
Wanarisett  forest, sampled before (1997) and after  (1998 and 2000) the 1997/98 ENSO event, 
theree were marked changes in the species assemblage. Less than 10% of the species survived 
fromm 1997 to 2000 at this forest, 22% recolonised, 25% are still present in the Sungai Wain 
burnedd and primar y forest, but have not yet recolonised the Wanariset forest, and 32% were 
nott  recorded in any of the three habitats sampled in 1998 and 2000 and may have been lost 
regionally.. This includes a substantial number  of range-restricted endemic species, and 
representss a substantial loss to an already threatened area. An additional 12% of the species 
recordedd in 1998 were not re-recorded anywhere in 2000, and may also be lost. 

Overall,, post-ENSO there was no significant change in species richness and evenness in the 
Sungaii  Wain primar y and burned forest. In the Wanariset burned forest there was a significant 
declinee in species richness and evenness from pre- to post-ENSO (1997 to 1998). Subsequently 
theree was a significant increase from 1998 to 2000, but levels were still significantly lower  than 
pre-ENSO.. Community composition in all three habitats changed significantly from 1998 to 
20000 suggesting that all three forests including the primar y forest are experiencing significant 
post-ENSOO restructuring. Importantly , immediately after  the forest fires the Sungai Wain 
primar yy and burned forest had similar  butterfl y assemblages and both were very different with 
thee more distant Wanariset burned forest. Two years later  the burned Wanariset habitat and 
burnedd Sungai Wain habitat had the most similar  assemblages while the Sungai Wain primar y 
forestt  was most different. We suggest that initia l colonisation led to radically different 
assemblages,, originating in proximate sources of immigrants. Two years later  the burned forests 
weree clearly converging towards a similar  faunal assemblage. This indicates that large-scale 
processess regulating dispersal throughout the burned forest became more important with time 
thann local processes originating from initial conditions. 
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Introductio n n 

Disturbancee in Borneo is taking place at very large spatial and temporal scales and varies 
fromm logging, plantation conversion to extensive, periodic loss of forest during ENSO (El 
Ninoo Southern Oscillation) droughts. Especially ENSO-induced ground fires are sources of 
greatt concern. These fires can burn for days, weeks or months, and reignite from large 
smoulderingg trees causing secondary burns in areas where tree mortality caused large 
additionall  leaf loss (Cochrane and Schulze, 1998). Curran and Webb (2000) note the urgent 
needd for large-scale intensive studies to assess these processes and their impact on ecosystem 
functioning. . 

ENSOO events are increasing in both severity and frequency (Holmgren et al., 2001; 
Tudhopee et al., 2001); the 1997/98 ENSO event was the most severe and widespread in 
recordedd history (Harrison, 2000; Nyström et al., 2000). During this event more than 5 
millionn ha of rainforest burned in the Indonesian province of East Kalimantan, eastern 
Borneo.. Because of Borneo's status as one of the most important biodiversity hotspots 
(Myerss et al., 2000) it is important to ascertain the impact that this major event has had on 
rainforestt species, both temporally and spatially. 

Unfortunately,, very littl e research has focused on the impact of ENSO-induced fire on 
tropicall  rainforest communities (Harrison 2000; Holmgren et al., 2001). This is in marked 
contrastt to studies in tropical marine environments, where severe ENSO events have been 
implicatedd in radical community restructuring, and even global extinction (Glynn and De 
Weerdt,, 1991; Nyström et al. 2000). 

Heree we assessed levels of species richness and community composition of butterflies in a 
habitatt mosaic that had been severely affected by ENSO-induced burning. We chose East 
Kalimantann as a setting for our study because it is probably one of the best documented areas 
withh respect to ENSO-induced burning (Siegert et al., 2001). Post-ENSO patterns of species 
richnesss and community composition are furthermore described in three habitats (primary 
andd burned forest in the Sungai Wain Protected Forest Reserve and burned forest in the 
Wanarisett Research Forest). In the Wanariset Research Forest we also assessed butterflies 
pre-- (1997) and post-ENSO (1998-2000). This allows us to directly compare levels of 
diversityy before and after the 1997/98 ENSO event. 

Wee are interested in how species richness and community composition was effected by the 
1997/988 ENSO event at the Wanariset Research Forest. Very few studies are able to compare 
communitiess before and after a major disturbance event so this presents us with an important 
'naturall  experiment' in which to directly assess the impact of ENSO-induced burning in this 
area.. Because historical and regional processes are less open to experimentation than local 
processess in ecological time we need to rely on comparative studies and natural experiments 
(Ricklefs,, 1987). 

Heree community attributes of butterflies in all three habitats are compared immediately 
afterr the fires (1998) and two years later (2000); we assess relative similarities of 
assemblagess in the three habitats and if these relative differences are stable or changeable 
overr time. Priority effects of colonisation, for example, can have long-lasting effects on 
communityy composition and depend on early colonisation rates and sequences (Jenkins and 
Buikema,, 1998). Importantly this would lead to a high degree of community heterogeneity in 
thee burned areas and may be conducive to survival of locally rare species (Hubbell, 2001). 
Stabilityy would indicate that shifts in community structure following a disturbance are largely 
locall  and depend on initial patterns of residence and/or colonisation (Jenkins and Buikema, 
1998). . 

Alternatively,, shifts in relative similarity, especially where previously and similarly 
burned,, but distant, areas begin to develop similar communities, would suggest that large-
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scalee phenomena are dictating changes. These include subsequent dispersal patterns possibly 
mediatedd by an altered habitat-matrix (Ricketts, 2001). Under these conditions we may 
expectt to see radical restructuring of local habitats under subsequent dispersal waves and 
convergencee of all habitats to an increasingly similar community structure of butterflies. This 
mayy not be favourable to local survival of rare species as a similar set of species may be 
expectedd to dominate throughout the burned habitat mosaic. This may happen, for instance, if 
aa burned habitat-matrix turns out to be conducive for dispersal of a limited set of disturbance-
adaptedd species. This exogenous increase in immigration would increase species turnover in 
remnantt local patches so that surviving resident species would be replaced by newly arrived 
immigrantss (Hubbell 2001). This effect could also have a large impact on remnant isolates 
surroundedd by a burned habitat-matrix if disturbance-related species are able to penetrate the 
undisturbedd forest edge as indeed seems to be the case (Laurance et al., 1997). 

Bothh of the burned areas in this study were severely affected by burning, and the butterfly 
communitiess were effectively reset to something close to zero. Severe, large-scale fires are in 
factt one of the few phenomena that can reset communities (Wright, 2002). During initial 
surveyss in the burned forest, just after the forest fires (March 1998) we failed to find any 
butterflies.. These areas were visually devoid of living vegetation and animal life, and for the 
firstfirst few weeks following the fires there was littl e or no evidence of regeneration. 
Subsequently,, the vegetation started to regenerate via profuse vegetative re-sprouting, 
especiallyy of the understory tree species Fordia splendidissima. Animal lif e returned in 
waves,, first and foremost of which were flies, followed by successive waves of grasshoppers, 
mosquitoess and eventually butterflies (D. F. R. Cleary, pers. obs.). 

Theree were, however, a few observations of survivors in small, unburned patches and in 
surroundingg unburned agricultural habitat. This led us to predict that the two burned forests 
wouldd initially house very different assemblages. We predicted that the burned Sungai Wain 
forestt would be largely colonised from the adjacent primary forest. The burned Wanariset 
forest,, however, being distant from the primary Sungai Wain source would be recolonised 
fromfrom very small unburned, but impoverished, patches within the forest and from the adjacent 
agriculturall  land. This should lead to pronounced initial differences in assemblages of the 
burnedd forest, but relative similarities of the Sungai Wain burned and primary forest would 
bee high, and both of these would have very different assemblages from the distant Wanariset 
forest.. If local processes predominantly determine community composition of butterflies we 
expectt this situation to continue. If, however, butterflies respond to large-scale changes 
reflectingg patterns of habitat disturbance then the relative similarities may change so that both 
disturbedd (burned) habitats become more similar with time. This is analogous to asking if 
similarr communities will develop on similar (here burned) sites, irrespective of initial local 
conditionss (McCune and Allen, 1985; Jenkins and Buikema, 1998). 

Materiall  and Methods 

A.A. Study area 

Thee study took place within two forest reserves to the north of the city of Balikpapan, in 
thee Indonesian province of East Kalimantan (Fig. 1). Both reserves, Sungai Wain and 
Wanariset,, had similar pre-ftre vegetation, topographical characteristics, soil type, and 
rainfall,, and highly diverse mixed dipterocarp forest (Kartawinata et al., 1981; Van 
Nieuwstadtt et al., 2001), which is the dominant forest type in Borneo, covered both reserves. 
Thee main soil type consisted of ultisols, very deep, acidic infertile soils with a high fraction 
off  loam and clay (Bremen et al., 1990). Rainfall in the area is relatively aseasonal and 
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averagess 2790 mm per year, with a monthly minimum of 147 mm in July during the 'dry 
season'' to a maximum of 272 in March during the 'wet season' (MacKinnon et al., 1997; 
RePPProT,, 1987). Prior to 1980 there were no recorded dry periods that lasted longer than 
twoo months. Since then the area has been affected by two major ENSO-induced droughts, 
viz.,, in 1982/83 and 1997/98. Both droughts were accompanied by large-scale fires, of which 
thosee in 1997/98 were by far the most severe and widespread that have ever been recorded in 
Borneoo (Harrison, 2000). In the two reserves we sampled three habitats namely, primary 
forestt (hereafter known as P), adjacent burned forest (hereafter known as B) in the Sungai 
Wainn reserve and distant, burned forest (hereafter known as W) in the Wanariset reserve (Fig. 
1). . 

Fig.. 1. a) Map of research sites. P: primary forest at Sungai Wain, B: bumed forest at Sungai Wain, 
andd W: burned forest at Wanariset. b) map of Borneo showing research location, c) layout of plots in 
thee Sungai Wain burned forest (B). 

Thee Sungai Wain Protected Forest reserve (116.54 E, 1.16 S) serves as a water catchment 
forr the city of Balikpapan. Almost two thirds of the reserve bumed for the first time during 
thee 1997/98 ENSO event. Fires heavily damaged the forest, and the bumed area is now 
coveredd with ferns. Within this reserve we established a network of plots in both the primary 
andd unburned (hereafter known as P) area of forest that encompassed ca. 3500 ha and the 
burnedd (hereafter known as B) area of forest that covered ca. 6500 ha. The plots were 
establishedd over two 450 ha areas in both habitats (Figure 1). This primary area is one of the 
largestt remaining areas of primary forest left in the 5.2 million ha of East Kalimantan that 
bumedd in 1997/98. 
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Thee Wanariset, Samboja Research Forest (ca. 3000 ha; 116 57 E, 0 59 S) is an area of 
protectedd forest that has been monitored by the forestry research institute 'Balai' of the 
Indonesiann ministry of forestry and crop estates. The reserve has been affected by two major 
ENSOO events of 1982/83 and 1997/98. In this forest we sampled a ca. 500 ha area that burned 
duringg both major ENSO events (hereafter known as W), but was still contiguous with 
largelyy intact forest prior to the 1997/98 ENSO event, including the Bukit Suharto National 
Forestt that abuts the Wanariset Research Forest to the north. This 500 ha area formed the 
coree research area of the Wanariset, Samboja research station. During the the 1997/98 ENSO 
eventt both this core area and all the surrounding intact forest including the Bukit Suharto 
Nationall  Forest were severely affected by forest fires. Active protection in the Wanariset 
Researchh forest only resulted in saving a 50 ha area from burning. An estimated 93.3% (67 
0899 of the original 71 905 ha) of the Bukit Suharto National Forest burned (Hoffmann et al., 
1999).. The now burned area of Sungai Wain and Wanariset thus had a locally different 
habitatt structure prior to the 1997/98 ENSO event (one was primary forest and one was 
partiallyy burned, but both were similar in being part of (the same) large-scale mosaic of 
predominantlyy intact lowland dipterocarp rainforest. 

Afterr the 1997/98 fires B and W still, however, had networks of unburned forest that 
traversedd the burned vegetation. The area occupied by these unburned networks was 
estimatedd at 10.6% (B) and 8.1% (W) of the total area (K.A.O. Eichhom, unpublished data). 
Thesee unburned networks were primarily found along the flood plain, and contained 
vegetation,, dominated by dipterocarps, that was similar to that of unburned forest (D. F. R. 
Clearyy and K. A. O. Eichhorn, pers. obs.). Like the Sungai Wain Reserve, most of the burned 
forestt in the Wanariset Research Forest was heavily damaged by the fires, but in contrast to 
Sungaii  Wain, a dense secondary forest has since developed, mainly consisting of pioneer 
treess in the genera Trema (Ulmaceae), Mallotus, and Macaranga (both Euphorbiaceae). 

Al ll  post-ENSO research on butterflies took place in the Balikpapan-Samarinda region of 
Eastt Kalimantan, Indonesian Borneo from March 1998 - October 2000. Pre-ENSO we 
recordedd butterflies from April till August 1997 at the Wanariset Research Forest. It is 
importantt to note that ENSO-induced disturbance affects very large areas. All our primary 
forest,, for example, was contiguous, and completely surrounded by forest that only burned 
duringg the 1997/98 ENSO event. This is turn was surrounded by forest that burned during the 
1982/833 and 1997/98 ENSO events, so that our habitat types (P, B, and W) formed large 
discretee tracts of land. 

B.B. Plot design and sampling 

Samplingg took place in 0.9 ha plots (a 300 x 30 metre strip that was demarcated with 
ironwoodd poles) assigned at random to a 450 ha area of each habitat. Each plot was located in 
thee field with a compass and clinometer, and then georeferenced with a handheld GPS device 
(Garminn 12XL). In 1997 we sampled 8 plots in W. In 1998 we sampled 8 plots in W and 9 
plotss in both P and B. In 2000 we sampled 18 plots in W and 16 plots in both P and B. An 
examplee of the plot layout used is shown in Figure 1. 

Butterfliess were sampled when encountered within the boundaries of each plot. A plot was 
traversedd repeatedly on foot from one end of the plot to the other at a steady pace, which was 
onlyy underbroken to collect specimens. This procedure was repeated until at least 200 
butterfliess were collected (in W in 1997 the minimum sample size was 130). We wanted to 
avoidd small samples, which may yield unreliable similarity indices when comparing plots 
(Wolda,, 1981). 

Itt is very difficult, if not impossible to accurately identify most Bornean butterflies on the 
wingg (Walpole and Sheldon, 1999). We therefore caught individuals with nets, and 
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subsequentlyy identified them in the field. All field identifications were made by DFRC or 
trainedd students. Because of the minimum sample size, sometimes-adverse weather 
conditions,, and local variations in abundance, the number of days spent at each plot varied 
(meann and standard deviation: 5.54  0.58 days). Sampling took place between 9:00 and 
16:000 hours, except during rain, using standard nets and with two people catching per plot. 
Sampless were taken simultaneously in primary and burned habitats by different groups of 
trainedd technicians and students. The date of capture and location were noted for each 
individual.. All butterflies were identified to species following Maruyama and Otsuka (1991), 
Otsukaa (1988), and Seki et al. (1991). In a few cases it was not possible to identify beyond a 
species-pairr or species-group (e.g., the butterflies Allotinus leogoron and A. melos). All such 
individualss were then considered to belong to the same species {A. leogoron in this case) 
becausee diagnostic characteristics could not be determined in the field (e.g., male genital 
characters)) or females could not be further identified unambiguously. All individuals 
encounteredd (butterflies and skippers) were collected. Specimens from all butterfly species 
weree preserved (using silica gel) and later rechecked in the Netherlands. Voucher specimens 
havee been deposited at the University of Amsterdam. 

C.. Analyses' 

i.i. Species richness and evenness 

Rarefiedd species richness (n = 130) and evenness were assessed with the DIVERSE 
optionn of the program PRIMER (Clarke and Gorley 2001). First we tested for deviations from 
normalityy (using a Kolmogorov-Smirnov d test) and homogeneity of variance (using a Levine 
test)) using Statistica for Windows (1996). Since we found no significant departure in both 
testss we subsequently tested for differences in mean species richness and evenness among 
habitatss with paired t tests on independent means (using Statistica for Windows, 1996) with 
thee habitat (P, B, and W) as the independent variable and rarefied species richness or 
evennesss (Pielou's J; Hayek and Buzas, 1997) as the dependent variable. 

ii.ii.  Community composition 

Variationn in community similarity among habitats was tested for significance with an 
ANOSIMM using a matrix of pairwise comparisons among plots based on the Bray-Curtis 
similarityy index. The Bray-Curtis similarity coefficient is frequently used in ecological work 
(Clarkee and Gorley, 2001; Ellingsen, 2002). ANOSIM is roughly analogous to standard 
univariatee ANOVAs, and tests the variance within and between a priori defined groups in 
ordinatee space. The RANOSIM statistic values are an absolute measure of how separated the a 
priorii  defined groups are. A zero (0) indicates that there is no difference among groups, while 
aa one (1) indicates that all samples within groups are more similar to one another than any 
sampless from different groups (Clarke and Gorley, 2001). In the results we present the 
ANOSIMM in addition to a multidimensional scaling (MDS) ordination based on the same 
distancee matrix. 

Results s 

SpeciesSpecies richness and evenness 
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Theree was no difference in species richness (Fig.e 2a) or evenness (Fig. 2b) between years 
(19988 and 2000) in P (richness: t = 1.294, n = 9, df = 8, p = 0.232; evenness: t = 0.497, n = 9, 
dff  = 8. p = 0.633) and B (richness: t = 1.123, n = 9, df = 8, p = 0.294; evenness: t = 0.788, n = 
9.. df = 8, p = 0.454). In W there was a highly significant decline in species richness and 
evennesss from 1997 to 1998 (richness: t = 14.504, n = 8, df = 7, p < 0.001; evenness: t = 
5.539,, n = 8, df = 7, p < 0.001). From 1998 to 2000 species richness and evenness increased 
significantlyy (richness: t = 7.071, n = 8, df = 7, p < 0.001; evenness: t = 4.023, n = 8, df = 7, p 
<< 0.005), but remained significantly lower than 1997 levels (1997 and 2000: richness: t = 
10.742,, n = 8, df = 7, p < 0.001; evenness: t = 6.387, n = 8, df = 7, p < 0.001). 
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Fig.. 2. Mean (bars are standard errors) a) species richness and b) evenness. Arrows indicate the 
occurrencee of the 1997/98 ENSO event. P: primary forest in Sungai Wain, B: burned forest in 
Sungaii  Wain, W: burned forest in Wanariset. 

Off  the originaJ 216 species recorded in W (pre-ENSO) in 1997, 70 (32.41%) have not 
beenn recorded in any of the three habitats since (post-ENSO), an additional 25 (11.57%) 
survivedd somewhere in 1998, but were not recorded anywhere in 2000, 53 (24.57%) were 
onlyy found in P and B, 48 (22.22%) recolonised W in 2000, 16 (7.41%) survived throughout, 
andd 4 (1.85%) were observed outside the three habitats in proximate agricultural land 
(Appendixx I). 

Inn general, most of the species that were absent following the forest fires tended to have 
restrictedd ranges, and are therefore of most conservation interest. Species that survived the 
firesfires included 13 non-endemics, 3 sundaic endemics and no Bomean endemics. Species that 
recolonisedd W included 27 non-endemics, 21 Sundaic endemics, and no Bornean endemics. 
Speciess that were restricted to P and B included 25 non-endemics, 25 Sundaic endemics and 
33 Bornean endemics. Species that were not recorded post-ENSO in all three habitats include 
288 non-endemics, 36 Sundaic endemics, and 6 Bornean endemics (Appendix I). 

CommunityCommunity composition 

Communityy composition changed significantly from 1998 to 2000 in all three habitats 
(Fig.. 3 and Table 1). In 1998 similarity was higher (but still significantly different) between P 
andd B (RANOSIM = 0.388) than between P and W (RANOSIM = 1-000), or B and W (RANOSIM = 

1.000)) as predicted. In 2000, however, similarity was higher between the B and W (RANOSIM 
== 0.835) than between P and B (RANOSIM = 0.993) or P and W (RANOSIM = 0.976). Overall 
globall  differences between years (RANOSIM = 0.995) were more pronounced than among 
habitatss (RANOSIM = 0.899). 
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Tablee 1. Pairwise comparisons between groups 
off  plots among habitats and among years. 
R^wcww values indicate relative similarities 
amongg groups ot plots. Low RANOSIM values 
indicatee that there is little or no difference 
amongg groups, while high RAN0SIM values 
indicatee large differences in community 
compositionn among groups. Global habitat 
valuess are the mean of all differences among 
habitatt (years grouped). Global year is the mean 
amongg years (habitats grouped). 

Factor r 

Global l 

1998 8 

2000 0 

P P 
B B 
W W 

Pairwise e 
Comparisons s 

Habitat t 
Time e 
PandB B 
PandW W 
BandW W 
PandB B 
PandW W 
BandW W 
19988 and 2000 
19988 and 2000 
19988 and 2000 
19977 and 1998 
19977 and 2000 

RANOSIM M 

0.899 9 
0.995 5 
0.338 8 
1.000 0 
1.000 0 
0.993 3 
0.976 6 
0.835 5 
0.989 9 
0.998 8 
0.998 8 
0.985 5 
0.938 8 

P P 

0.001 1 
0.001 1 
0.001 1 

o.ooi i 
o.ooi i 
O.OOI I 

0.001 1 

0.001 1 

0.001 1 

0.001 1 

0.001 1 

0.001 1 

0.001 1 

InIn 1997 in W, the ten dominant species made up only 36% of the total assemblage. Post-
ENSO,, the ten dominant species comprised between 63% and 95% of the total assemblages 
off  all three habitats. The shifts in relative similarity, among habitats and between years, 
shownn in Figure 3 are also evident in Table 2. In 1998, P and B shared seven often dominant 
speciess within each habitat. No dominant species were shared between either of these habitats 
andd W in 1998. In 2000 all habitats had radically different assemblages. In P and B only a 
singlee species, Jamides pura, remained dominant in both 1998 and 2000. Likewise in W only 
JamidesJamides celeno managed to remain dominant (at least in the top 10) from 1998 to 2000, but 
stilll  declined from 64% of the 1998 assemblage to only 3% of the 2000 assemblage. In 2000, 
however,, habitats started to share more dominant species. B and W shared five dominant 
speciess while P shared four dominant species with both the B and W. Interestingly three 
speciess (Jamides pura, Drupadia iheda, and Koruthaialos rubecula) that were dominant in W 
inn 1997 were also dominant in all three habitats in 2000, suggesting a slow return to pre-
ENSOO conditions. 
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Communityy Composition 
2 2 
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Fig.. 3. Biplot showing results of multidimensional 
scalingg analysis. Arrows indicate direction of 
changee in community composition from 1998 to 
2000. . 

Discussion n 

SpeciesSpecies richness and evenness 

Speciess loss included species that are normally common in primary forest such as Ragadia 
makutamakuta and Paralaxita orphna (Hill 1999). Both species were present pre-ENSO in W but 
weree not recorded post-ENSO in any habitat. Ragadia makuta is one of the most common 
butterflyy species in Bornean forests (Hill 1999). Although R. makuta was recorded pre-ENSO 
itt was not particularly abundant (n = 15 or 1.1% of the total pre-ENSO assemblage in W). 
Thiss may reflect the fact that the pre-ENSO survey took place in the dry season of 1997, just 
beforee the onset of the 1997/98 ENSO event. Other studies have shown that the species is 
sensitivee to drought conditions and is often only found around rivers and other moist areas 
duringg prolonged droughts (Hill , 1999). The complete disappearance of this species from the 
burnedd areas despite the presence of unburned fragments (up to 50 ha), and from the whole of 
thee 3 500 ha primary Sungai Wain forest (P) indicates that the ENSO-induced drought itself 
mayy have caused severe ecological disruption even without burning. 

Additionally,, a substantial number of species including six Bomean and 38 Sundaic 
endemicss that were recorded pre-ENSO in W were not recorded post-ENSO in any of the 
habitatss (Table 2). Given the biological importance of Sundaland and its status as one of the 
mostt important biodiversity hotspots (Myers et al. 2000) this represents an important loss of 
populationss (Hughes et al 1997) to an already threatened region. 

Almostt 25% of the species that were present in W in 1997, though, have managed to 
survivee in P and B, but had not in 2000 yet recolonised W. Future increases in species 
richnesss in W will probably occur as these species start to recolonise, but since more than 
40%% of the pre-ENSO assemblage in W were not found in any of the three habitats in 2000, it 
mayy not return to pre-ENSO conditions in the foreseeable future. Early successional species 
noww present in W will also probably disappear with time so that gains in richness via 
colonisationn from P and B will be offset by losses of the early successional species. 

Thee results suggest that ENSO-induced drought and burning have led to substantial and 
large-scalee loss of species. In light of a recent modelling study Mackey and Currie (2000) 
suggestedd that disturbance only played a minor part in influencing species richness with a 
lesss than 3% expected change in species richness over a gradient from no disturbance to 
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completee disturbance. In contrast to these results the present study showed an observed loss 
off  species of over 40%. Severe and large-scale disturbance such as ENSO-induced burning 
mayy thus have a much more important effect on levels of species richness than previously 
estimatedd from small-scale or modelling studies. 

Tablee 2. List of the ten most dominant species (including the number sampled [n] and percentage of 
thee total assemblage [%]) in each habitat and per year. P: primary forest in Sungai Wain, B: burned 
forestt in Sungai Wain, W: burned forest in Wanariset. 

Yearr P n % B n % W n % 

1997 7 

1997 7 

1997 7 

1997 7 

1997 7 

1997 7 

1997 7 

1997 7 

1997 7 

1997 7 

JamidesJamides pura 

ArhapalaArhapala epimuta 

ArhopalaArhopala hypomuia 

ArhopalaArhopala alosia 

DrupadiaDrupadia theda 

KorutkaiaiosKorutkaiaios rubecula 

IdeopsisIdeopsis vulgaris 

JamidesJamides celeno 

ArhopalaArhopala evansi 

ElitesElites argentine 

76 6 

64 4 

56 6 

SO O 

48 8 

45 5 

43 3 

36 6 

35 5 

26 6 

5.7 7 

4.8 8 

42 2 

38 8 

36 6 

33 4 

32 2 

2.7 7 

26 6 

20 0 

1998 8 

1998 8 

1998 8 

1998 8 

1998 8 

1998 8 

1998 8 

1998 8 

1998 8 

1998 8 

JamidesJamides pura 

EuremaEurema sari 

EuremaEurema nicevillei 

TanaeciaTanaecia claihraia 

TerinosTerinos terpander 

TanaeciaTanaecia munda 

TanaeciaTanaecia aruna 

EritesErites elegans 

SeptisSeptis leucoporos 

EulhaliaEulhalia iapis 

290 0 

219 9 

138 8 

132 2 

93 3 

82 2 

72 2 

66 6 

49 9 

41 1 

16.1 1 

12.2 2 

7.7 7 

7.3 3 

52 2 

4.6 6 

4.0 0 

3.7 7 

2.7 7 

2.3 3 

OrsotriaenaOrsotriaena medus 

EuremaEurema sari 

JamidesJamides pura 

TanaeciaTanaecia clathrata 

EuremaEurema nicevillei 

TerinosTerinos terpander 

TanaeciaTanaecia munda 

TanaeciaTanaecia aruna 

CharaxexCharaxex bcrnardus 

\'eplis\'eplis leucoporos 

293 3 

168 8 

158 8 

141 1 

118 8 

95 5 

81 1 

60 0 

46 6 

42 2 

16.3 3 

9.3 3 

8.8 8 

7.8 8 

6.6 6 

5.3 3 

4.5 5 

3.3 3 

2.6 6 

2.3 3 

JamidesJamides celeno 

AppiasAppias albina 

GraphiumGraphium antiphates 

EuploeaEuploea modesia 

EuplocaEuploca aigca 

EuploeaEuploea mulciber 

AppiasAppias paulina 

SateiaraSateiara panda 

EuploeaEuploea crameri 

EuploeaEuploea eyndhovii 

1018 8 

134 4 

98 8 

67 7 

62 2 

49 9 

31 1 

27 7 

16 6 

13 3 

63.6 6 

8.4 4 

6.1 1 

4.2 2 

3.9 9 

3.1 1 

1.9 9 

1.7 7 

1.0 0 

0.8 8 

2000 0 

2000 0 

2000 0 

2000 0 

2000 0 

2000 0 

2000 0 

2000 0 

2000 0 

2000 0 

AilotinusAilotinus leogoron 

KoruthaialosKoruthaialos rubecula 

CoelitesCoelites eupythychioides 

ArhopalaArhopala epimuta 

JamidesJamides pura 

DrupadiaDrupadia theda 

AlloiinusAlloiinus unicolor 

FaunisFaunis stomphax 

TerinosTerinos terpander 

ArhopalaArhopala elopura 

470 0 

386 6 

343 3 

259 9 

255 5 

175 5 

132 2 

97 7 

96 6 

81 1 

14.7 7 

12.1 1 

10.7 7 

8.1 1 

8.0 0 

5.5 5 

44 1 

3.0 0 

30 0 

2.5 5 

KoruthaialosKoruthaialos rubecula 

YplhimaYplhima pandocus 

AbisaraAbisara geza 

MycalesisMycalesis anapita 

AthymaAthyma kanwa 

JamidesJamides pura 

TerinosTerinos terpander 

IdeopsisIdeopsis vulgaris 

EuremaEurema sari 

DrupadiaDrupadia theda 

569 9 

370 0 

186 6 

179 9 

160 0 

132 2 

113 3 

113 3 

103 3 

96 6 

17.8 8 

11.6 6 

5.8 8 

5.6 6 

50 0 

4.1 1 

3.5 5 

3.5 5 

3.2 2 

3.0 0 

KoruthaialosKoruthaialos rubecula 

JamidesJamides pura 

YpthimaYpthima pandocus 

NeptisNeptis hylas 

DrupadiaDrupadia theda 

Spindas'isSpindas'is hutu 

JamidesJamides celeno 

TaractroceraTaractrocera ardonia 

EuremaEurema sari 

FaunisFaunis stomphax 

669 9 

434 4 

315 5 

308 8 

215 5 

130 0 

118 8 

116 6 

74 4 

70 0 

18.6 6 

12.1 1 

8.8 8 

8.6 6 

6.0 0 

3.6 6 

3.3 3 

3.2 2 

2.1 1 

1.9 9 

Likee species richness, evenness was lower post-ENSO than pre-ENSO in W. Less than 
10%% of the pre-ENSO community (e.g., Drupadia theda and Jamides pura) managed to 
survivee the fires, but most of these species were initially restricted to a small ca. 50 ha 
fragmentt in W that remained unburned. The dominance in W in 1998 was also exceptionally 
high;; more than 60% of the total community consisted of a single species, Jamides celeno. 
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Normallyy this species is restricted to forest edges and large gaps, but can also be found in 
severelyy perturbed environments, such as areas of extensive shifting cultivation. Importantly 
J.J. celeno was often seen ovipositing and larvae seen feeding on Fordia splendidissima (pers 
obs.. DFRC). The ability of J. celeno to use the then locally abundant, resprouting F. 
splendidissimasplendidissima probably allowed it to become hyperabundant, since this was one of the few 
availablee resources in the recently burned forest. 

FordiaFordia splendidissima was, however, also abundant in the burned forest of Sungai Wain 
(Clearyy and Priadjati, Ch. 7). Jamides celeno, though, was conspicuously rare in both P 
(0.7%;; n = 12) and B (0.8%; n = 15) in 1998, indicating that dispersal limitation (P and B are 
distantt from any agricultural landscapes as opposed to W) prevented J. celeno from 
exploitingg F. splendidissima to the same extent that it did in W. During a dispersal study in 
WW (Cleary and Grill, unpublished results) we found that J. celeno would move an average of 
42.22 metres based on a mark-release-recapture study (with 234 recaptures). The maximum-
recordedd movement was 290 metres. Even limited dispersal ability, however, is sufficient to 
exchangee individuals over large spatial distances via rare dispersal events. The North 
Americann lycaenid butterfly Euphilotes enoptes, for example, is able to exchange more than 
ann estimated ten individuals per generation over distances exceeding 100 kms (based on 
allozymee studies) despite its limited dispersal ability (based on mark-release-recapture 
studies;; Peterson, 1996). Rare dispersal events may be thus important evolutionarily and 
ecologically,, but if these events are too rare they may not allow a species to optimally track 
itss environment (Boughton, 2000). Low dispersal abilities, for example, may limit the ability 
off  a species to utilise wide-spread but periodic bursts of resources such as the resprouting F. 
splendidissima,splendidissima, so that with similar resource availabilities or environmental conditions distant 
habitatss may have very different species assemblages and relative abundances. 

Regardlesss of marked shifts in community composition, levels of species richness and 
evennesss were stable in P and B from 1998 and 2000. Brown et al (2001) showed that in 
threee long-term studies there was a remarkable temporal constancy in species richness despite 
environmentall  changes that caused substantial changes in species composition. Indeed, 
changess in species composition usually respond more rapidly to human activities than do 
changess in species richness and they can have important consequences to ecosystems long 
beforee a species is threatened to extinction (Chapin III et al., 2000). Species richness and 
evennesss in W did, however, change significantly with time. The pronounced changes in 
biodiversityy indices in W is in fact in sharp contrast to the stability in B. Reasons for such 
pronouncedd differences should probably be sought in dispersal limitation. B was probably 
almostt immediately recolonised by immigrants from the proximate primary forest. 
Subsequentt dispersal events then radically changed community composition in B, but species 
richnessrichness and evenness remained stable having probably already been saturated. In W, 
however,, its distance from the largest remaining source of primary forest and immigrants 
delayedd its recovery so that in 1998 it was populated by a limited set of species that either 
survivedd the fires (7%), or colonised from proximate disturbed habitats, or were long distance 
disperserss (e.g., various Euploea species). In 2000, however, a substantial number of 
previously,, presumably locally extirpated, species had managed to reach W (22%), 
combiningg with the species that survived, and recently arrived immigrants. Future rates of 
dispersall  and recovery in W will eventually depend on a number of habitat characteristics 
includingg the exogenous dispersal limitation caused by the burned habitat-matrix. Initially it 
iss even feasible that this habitat-matrix could become worse and inhibit butterfly dispersal 
beforee it improves. An area dominated by scrub and closely packed pioneer trees, for 
example,, can inhibit movement of certain species. This may be especially true of species 
adaptedd to the open understory of primary rainforests. On the other hand a burned habitat 
mayy facilitate movement of species that are adapted to scrub conditions or fly above 
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canopies.. It is also possible that P and B lost a substantial number of species; 32% of species 
recordedd in W in 1997 were not recorded anywhere in 1998 or 2000 including most Bomean 
endemics.. Species richness in P and B was also substantially lower than the 1997 value at W. 

CommunityCommunity composition 

Bothh burned forests (B and W) had remarkably different post-ENSO (1998) assemblages 
off  butterflies despite both being severely impacted by the fire. Elsewhere (Geary et al., Ch. 
5)5) it has been shown that the vegetation of both burned forests were similarly affected by the 
fires,, and that post-fire regeneration was more pronounced in W, and seemingly stunted in B 
duee to massive colonisation of ferns (pers obs D. F. R. Cleary). In B, however, the post-
ENSOO community in 1998 most closely resembled that of P. P and B shared seven often 
dominantt species whereas no dominant species were shared with W in 1998, which was 
dominatedd by strongly dispersing pioneer species (e.g., various Euploea species), and species 
associatedd with edge vegetation or gaps (e.g., J. celeno). This clearly indicates that 
colonizationn of both areas originated from very different sources, i.e. via the proximate 
primaryy forest in B and via disturbed areas (e.g., grasslands) in W, where impoverished 
communitiess of butterflies exist that are adapted to frequent disturbance (DFRC unpublished 
results). . 

Twoo years later (2000) the relative similarities of the forests had changed whereby B and 
WW were most similar and P was most distinct (Fig. 3). Community composition of all 
habitats,, however, changed significantly, even the primary forest. This reinforces the idea 
thatt the composition (and diversity) of P and B was severely affected by the 1997/98 ENSO 
event. . 

Thee results of the survey in 2000 suggest that initial conditions following disturbance in 
bothh burned areas were relatively unimportant in determining the latter successional 
trajectoryy of the butterfly assemblages. Irrespective of the actual level of damage to the 
habitat,, these areas were rapidly colonized by butterflies from the most proximate source, 
leadingg to pronounced initial differences in community composition among both burned 
forests.. Local conditions in the burned forests also played a role in the immediate post-ENSO 
communityy composition. The abundant re-sprouting of F. splendidissima, and the ability of J. 
celenoceleno to use this plant as a food resource allowed it to become highly dominant (from 3% of 
thee 1997 assemblage to 64% of the 1998 assemblage). In 2000, J. celeno again declined to 
onlyy 3% of the total assemblage. 

InIn B the ability of primary forest butterflies to rapidly colonise previously disturbed forest 
mayy be related to the existence of networks (Fig. 4) of unburned forest along riverbeds that 
crisscrosss the burned forests. Importantly, the persistence of these networks in B and W is an 
indicationn that periodic fires may not always have a serious cumulative effect on the area of 
remnantt unburned forest in contrast to the speculations of Goldhammer (1999). 

Al ll  in all, our results agree with experimental studies of communities that favour 
individualisticc as opposed to holistic, explanations of species assembly. Local communities 
tendd to converge over a landscape as species spread over available habitat, rather than local 
processess dictating the assemblages (Jeffries, 2002). The convergence over a large spatial 
scalee is in line with previous studies of coral reefs (Karlson and Cornell 2002) and tropical 
rainforestss (Condit et al., 2002), which have shown highly consistent patterns in community 
structuree as opposed to considerable variability at smaller spatial scales (Karlson and Cornell, 
2002).. This is assumed to be due to the unpredictability of local disturbance regimes at the 
smallerr scale, such as gap formation. At even larger spatial scales, communities will begin to 
varyy again as processes such as migration, extinction, and speciation start to influence whole 
communitiess (Hubbell, 2001). 
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Appendixx I. Species list of the pre-ENSO assemblage in W. Dist (distribution): Bor: 
Borneann endemic, Sun: Sundaic endemic, Non: Non-endemic. Fam (family): Hes: 
Hesperidae,, Lye: Lycaenidae, Nym: Nymphalidae, Pap: Papilionidae, and Pier: 
Pieridae.. Trend: Extir: extirpated and not re-recorded in 1998 and 2000 anywhere. 
Ext.. 2000: recorded somewhere in 1998, but not re-recorded anywhere in 2000. 
Outside:: seen in the vicinity of the habitats. P/B: restricted to P and/or B. Recol.: 
absentt from W in 1998, but re-recorded again in 2000. Surv.: present in W in 1997, 
1998,, and 2000. 

Species s 

AA llotinus sarrasles 

AppiasAppias nero 

ArhopalaArhopala agclastus 

ArhopalaArhopala myrzala 

Dist. . 

Non n 

Non n 

Sun n 

Non n 

ArhopalaArhopala pseudocentaurus Non 

CaiopsiliaCaiopsilia pomona 

ChersonesiaChersonesia intermedia 

ChersonesiaChersonesia rahria 

ChilasaChilasa paradoxa 

CirrochroaCirrochroa emalea 

ElymniasElymnias nesaea 

EupiocaEupioca algea 

EuploeaEuploea diocleiianus 

EuploeaEuploea leucosttctos 

EuploeaEuploea modesia 

EuremaEurema blanda 

EuthaliaEuthalia alpheda 

EuthaliaEuthalia mahadeva 

HasoraHasora villa 

HypolimnasHypolimnas bolina 

JamidesJamides bochus 

LexiasLexias dirrea 

N'acadubaN'acaduba hcrmus 

PolyuraPolyura alhamas 

YpthimaYpthima fasciata 

AbisaraAbisara satiiraia 

AbisaraAbisara savitri 

AcylotepisAcylotepis ripte 

AgatasaAgatasa calydonia 

AtloiinusAtloiinus apries 

AlloiinusAlloiinus nichalsi 

ArhopalaArhopala agesias 

ArhopalaArhopala alitaeus 

ArhopalaArhopala ammonides 

ArhopalaArhopala borneensis 

ArhopalaArhopala lurida 

ArhopalaArhopala sceva 

ArhopalaArhopala sella 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Non n 

Sun n 

Non n 

Sun n 

Dor r 

Non n 

Sun n 

Sun n 

Sun n 

Non n 

Non n 

Bor r 

Non n 

Sun n 

Non n 

Fam. . 

Lyc c 

Pier r 

Lyc c 

Lyc c 

Lyc c 

Pier r 

Nym m 

Nym m 

Pap p 

Nym m 

Nym m 

Nym m 

Nym m 

Nym m 

Nym m 

Pier r 

Nym m 

Nym m 

Hes s 

Nym m 

Lyc c 

Nym m 

Lyc c 

Nym m 

Nym m 

Lyc c 

Lyc c 

Lyc c 

Nym m 

Lyc c 

Lyc c 

Lyc c 

Lyc c 

Lyc c 

Lyc c 

Lyc c 

Lyc c 

Lyc c 

Trend d 

Extt  2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ex1.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Exl.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Ext.. 2000 

Exli r r 

Exti r r 

Exti r r 

Exti r r 

Exti r r 

Extir r 

Exti r r 

Exti r r 

Exti r r 

Exti r r 

Exti r r 

Exti r r 

Extir r 

Species s 

ArhopalaArhopala semperi 

ArhopalaArhopala similis 

ArhopalaArhopala stubbsi 

ArhopalaArhopala vihara 

ArhopalaArhopala zambra 

BuraraBurara harisa 

CallorisCalloris sirius 

ChersonexiaChersonexia peraka 

CurelisCurelis sperthis 

CurelisCurelis tagatica 

DacalanaDacalana vidura 

DichorragaiaDichorragaia nesimochus 

DrinaDrina cowani 

ElymniasElymnias dara 

ErionotaErionota hiraca 

FaunisFaunis gracilis 

GraphiumGraphium evemon 

HalpeHalpe clara 

IsmaIsma binoiatus 

IsmaIsma proloclea 

IsmaIsma umbrosa 

JamidesJamides caemleiis 

JamidesJamides lalinga 

KallimaKallima limborgi 

LasippaLasippa heliodore 
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